How to buy a Navegante urbano pass in a vending machine?
How to buy a
Navegante urbano pass in a vending machine
With a reusable card
Insert card to reload/read

Without a reusable card
Purchase your card
No charged tickets

Other type of pass

Select an option
Lisboa viva
Load menu

Navegante

Intermodal passes (L)

Combined Metro + other operators

Combinados Metro and Bus + other operators

Combined Bus + other operators

Stored value

Select an option
Select an option

- Navegante Rede 30 days
- Navegante Urbano 30 days
- Navegante + other operators
Choose payment method

36.70  Navegante Urbano 30 days
       valid through 2018/03/02

36.70  Total due

Cash

Bank card
Follow the instructions

Insert the credit card in the reader

and follow the instructions on the reader
Remove the card and the receipt

Thank you